
My name is Bhushan Mondkar
I am a Product Designer 

in pursuit of crafting empowering experiences for people

You can reach me at 646-464-5630 
or email me at bhushan.mondkar@gmail.com

Hello! 



2I was trained as an Architectural Designer  www.bhushanmondkar.com/architecture



3And sketching has always been my most important tool in design thinking



4

Research and User Interviews Information Architecture

Interaction Design

Visual Design

I am a generalist with a focus on interaction design and product strategy



5And these are a few products I have designed



Case Study

Genie Shopping
Genie Shopping is an innovative AR retail app that allows users to scan products in stores 

to get all the relevant product information in real time.

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/genie-shopping/id1064095376
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.genie.GenieShopping


7User Scenarios and Task Flows



8Task Flow: Scanning a Product



9Site Map



10Design Iterations for Home Screen



11Design Validation

Option 1
(Expandable panel)

Option 2
(Multi functional button)

Option 3
(Collapsible Panel)
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Confidential: Please do not distribute

More Sketches



13Scanning Flow Iteration



14Quick Prototype (For prospective client presentation)

Home Screen Product 
Recognized

(On a Marker)

Pop up when scan 
fails

Product 
Recognized

Full Screen Video

Product Details
Option 1

Product Details
Option 2



15Final mocks: Scanning a Product

Home Screen
(Tap the Genie button to scan)

Scanning a Product
(Turn on flash if necessary)

Product Recognized
(Tap to go back to home screen)

Tap to view 
Tutorials and FAQ

Flash button shows 
up in scanning mode 
while scan history, 
settings and  help 
buttons get hidden

Tap to open 
settings and 
user profile  

Tap to initiate scan Product success-
fully recognized

Tap to view 
product details

Tap to contact 
customer 
support, write 
a review or 
share product 
info

Featured 
product 
video plays 
automatically

Tap to return to 
home screen

Session Scan 
History  (Swipe to 
view 10 most 
recently scanned 
products with 
option to view 
entire scan history)



16Final Mocks: Product Details

Product Details
(Default state)

Product Details
(Pinned upon swiping up)

Tap on any product to open 
product details page.

Tap to contact CS, 
write a review or 
share product

Product Title collaps-
es and gets pinned 

upon swiping up

Swipe to view all 
product photos 
and videos

Swipe to view 
more reviews

Product description 
(5 lines by default)

Product details
(5 lines by default)

Dynamic field- 
Text changes to 
“Edit your Review“ 
or “Be the first to 
Review” depending 
on scenario. 

Tap on stars to rate 
and open “Write a 

Review” screen

Swipe to view 
more reviews

Tap to expand and 
read entire review

Tap to expand and 
read entire product 

descriptions

Tap to  view any 
video or picture

(darkens the screen 
and opens a 

carousel)



17Final Mocks: Settings, Sign up and Log in

Settings Sign up/ Log in
(Toggle between sign up or log in)

Sign up
(Tapping reveals other fields)

Sign up
(Join button activates when user 

completes all required fields)

Toggle 
between Sign 
Up and Log In

Start typing to 
reveal sign up 

fields

Tap to sign up 
or Log in

Complete all 
fields to acti-
vate the ‘Join’ 

button



18Visual Design

Tutorials App Store Screenshots



19Design Guidelines: Typography Hierarchy

Genie Typography Guidelines
Font: Lato

Screen Title: 30 pt: Bold

Product Title:26 pt, Bold

Product Description: 24 pt, Regular
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur 
adipiscing elit, sed do eiusmod tempor in-
cididunt ut labore et dolore magna aliqua. 
Ut enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud ex-
ercitation ullamco laboris nisi ut aliquip ex 
ea commodo consequat. Duis aute irure 
dolor in reprehenderit in voluptate velit 
esse cillum dolore eu fugiat nulla pariatur. 
Excepteur sint occaecat cupidatat non 
proident, sunt in culpa qui officia deserunt 
mollit anim id est laborum.

Icon Text: 20 pt, Light
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing 
elit, sed do eiusmod tempor incididunt ut labore et 
dolore magna aliqua. Ut enim ad minim veniam, quis 
nostrud exercitation ullamco laboris nisi ut aliquip ex 
ea commodo consequat. Duis aute irure dolor in 
reprehenderit in voluptate velit esse cillum dtolore 
eu fugiat nulla pariatur. Excepteur sint occaecat cu-
pidatat non proident, sunt in culpa qui officia dese-
runt mollit anim id est laborum.

1. Header

1. Header (30 pt., Bold)
Screen titles in Top Nav Bar

2. titles (26 pt., Bold)
- Product Titles (on details and recognized screens)
- Titles for all sections on Product Details Page
 - Photos and Video
 - About
 - Product Details
 - Reviews

3a. Body text (24 pt., regular)
- All product descriptions and body text in reviews 
- All titles in Settings screen
- All fields to fill (username etc) and all button text (save logout etc)
- All titles on Scan History screen 
- Body text in About, Credits, Help, Legal Notices
- Pop up body text

3B. Body text (24 pt., Bold)
- Review Titles
- Pop Up Titles

4a. icon text (20 pt., ligHt)
- Text for icons (eg: Contact, Write a review, share)
- Tap to Genie, Read more, Review by..., Show all reviews, 
 forgot password, Tap to dismiss etc 

4B. icon text (20 pt., Bold)
- Button Text for Top Nav. Eg: Submit, Clear all etc

2. TiTles

3. Body TexT

4. icon TexT

 

 

 

#FFFFFF

#FFFFFF

#333333

#333333

#333333

#000000



Case Study

Genie Home
Genie Home is an innovative AR app that lets people visualize 

interior finishes and furniture in their homes.



21User Scenarios



22Brainstorming and Task Flows



23Sketches: Home screen and starting a new project



24Sketches: Selecting a finish
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Visualize productsExplore Design Ideas Material Library

Quick Mocks for Client Presentation



26Surface Visualization: 3 Step Process

Map Surface
(Using control points and tools such as eraser, 

brush and magic wand)

Apply Materials
(From personal material library and control 

reflections, glossiness etc.)

Enhance Image
(By applying filters, and controlling brightness, 

contrast, warmth and structure)



Case Study

Up The Block
Up the Block is a platform that lets anyone in the world report AND track 

civic problems in their city, in a simple, transparent and intuitive way. 

Confidential: Please do not distribute



28Why? Because! 

Opportunity
Record 28 Million 311 

contacts in 2014

High Cost
$3- $5 Average cost 

per call!

Inefficient
Multiple reports for the 

same problem

Lack of Transparency
Difficult to access data

and track existing reports 



29Task Flows



30User Flows



31Site Map



32Design Thinking: Sketches and Brainstorming



33

Confidential: Please do not distribute

...and more Sketches



34Home Screen: Iterations and quick prototypes

Option A: Full Screen Map Option B: One Button Option C: 5 Buttons



35Wireframes

Home Screen (List View) Home Screen (Map View)



36

Select Category
(Mandatory)

Select Location
(Mandatory)

Add Photos 
(Optional)

Report Details 
(Optional)

Review Report Report Submitted

Wireframes



37Semifinalist in NYC Big Apps Challenge, 2015

Media Coverage
(Story published on Untapped Cities)



38I also write articles, take photos and make films www.bhushanmondkar.com/photography

Mashable: This is what building NYC’s 
new subway stations looks like

4 World Trade Center: Photographic 
Journey from Ground Zero to 978 ft.

A Photographic Tour of Manhattan from 
the Air with New York On Air

The Great Saunter Explores the Entire 
Perimeter of Manhattan’s Waterfront 

Circumnavigate Manhattan on a 
Architectural Boat Cruise with AIA

Video and Photos of the 2013 Nostalgia 
Trains and Vintage Swing Party in NYC

http://mashable.com/2015/05/24/nyc-new-subway-photos/#IuVjlP.blZqS
http://untappedcities.com/2013/11/18/4-world-trade-center-photographic-journey-ground-zero-to-978-ft/
http://untappedcities.com/2014/06/04/circumnavigate-manhattan-on-roaring-20s-architectural-boat-cruise-with-aia/
http://untappedcities.com/2013/12/16/2013-nostalgia-express-trains-video-photos-vintage-swing-party-nyc/
http://untappedcities.com/2015/03/02/a-photographic-tour-of-manhattan-from-the-air-with-new-york-on-air/
http://untappedcities.com/2015/05/19/the-great-saunter-explores-the-entire-perimeter-of-manhattans-waterfront-at-3-miles-per-hour/


39And last but not the least, In Fall 2015, I was selected as the Instagram Ambassador of New York City



Thank you for your time and interest in my work! 

These are just a few samples and I hope you liked it.
I would love to discuss more!  

You can reach me at 646-464-5630 
or bhushan.mondkar@gmail.com


